Predicting space and personnel in academic clinical pathology.
This report compares the results from two surveys of the resources of academic clinical pathology departments. In 1971, the Academy of Clinical Laboratory Physicians and Scientists (ACLPS) obtained data from 25 academic clinical pathology departments on actual workload variables (census, procedures per year, admissions per year, and outpatient visits per year), along with estimates of ideal space and ideal staffing. A study conducted by NIH obtained data from 31 academic clinical pathology departments for 1976 for the same workload variables, along with actual and ideal space and actual staffing. Regression analyses were performed with space, technical personnel, and doctoral personnel as the dependent variables and patients per day, admissions per year, and numbers of procedures per year as the independent variables. For each study, admissions per year and patients per day were statistically significant predictors of both departmental space and technical personnel. The slope of each significant regression from the ACLPS study was greater than the comparable significant slope from the NIH study. These data provide a basis for comparing resources among academic clinical pathology departments, assessing current resources, and projecting future needs.